High incidence of distal vaginal atresia in mice lacking Tyro3 RTK subfamily.
Vaginal atresia is a congenital abnormality of the female genitourinary system, and the specific molecular mechanism leading to failure of vaginal development remains to be elucidated. Here, we report that the female mice lacking Tyro3 RTK subfamily (Tyro3, Axl, and Mer) exhibit a high incidence of distal vaginal atresia. The ratios of the vaginal atresia in Tyro3 RTKs mutant female mice are as follows: 2.5% for Mer(-/-) mice, 4.0% for Axl(-/-)Mer(-/-), 3.7% for Mer(-/-)Tyro3(-/-), 16.06% for Tyro(-/-)Axl(-/-)Mer(-/-) mice. We did not find the vaginal atresia in Axl(-/-), Tyro3(-/-), Axl(-/-) Tyro(-/-), and wild-type mice. These observations suggest that Tyro3 RTKs play roles collaboratively in vaginal development, and Mer is more critical, Axl and Tyro3 support the function of Mer. The phenotype of mice with the vaginal atresia was characterized in this study. Tyro3 RTKs mutant mouse could be a useful model to study the mechanism of vaginal atresia formation.